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REC NEWSLETTER
News and information for our members
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*New Course Brochure
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*Sports Quiz
*Lockdown Poem
*News from the Council
MESSAGE FROM DAVID - CHIEF OFFICER

THE NEW BROCHURE IS HERE!

As mentioned opposite, though we're a little later than usual this year our
new programme is now on the website. The provisional programme covers
only the Summer holiday and Autumn term courses all of which will be
delivered online, thanks to funding received from the Bedfordshire and
Luton Coronavirus Emergency Fund. We intend to produce a further
programme for the 2021 Spring and Summer terms, hopefully in light of
updated guidelines for dealing with the pandemic. Please continue to
support the REC by renewing your membership and booking onto courses.
While we have carefully planned arrangements for the launch of our new
brochure together with membership and course bookings to start at 9.00
a.m. on Monday 22nd June, this is the first year for our new website and
staff are working remotely so there may be some glitches. If so please bear
with us.
You'll see below how some members have been coping with lockdown. If
you would like to tell us what you've been up to over the past three
months we'd love to hear from you.

KEEPING IN TOUCH
Lockdown has been an enlightening and sometimes testing time for
us all. For our twenty six members who don’t use the internet we
have kept them up-to-date with REC news by either posting or hand
delivering our newsletter to them. We recently rang them to see how
they are getting on and while some of them have sadly suffered illhealth and others boredom we are also pleased to say others have
had some very positive experiences, with one rediscovering her
passion for painting having previously studied art at the REC and
many enjoying their garden. One student also discovered she can
access Zoom classes by using her landline which, although only audio,
has been a very enjoyable weekly event for her.
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Our Summer holiday and Autumn term
brochure is now available on our website.
Courses can be booked from 9.00am on
Monday 22nd June. Please don’t try and
book before as you won’t be able to pay!

Rothsay Education Centre, 6 Rothsay Gardens, Bedford. 01234 302203

P.T.O

SPORTS QUIZ!

As sport is slowly starting up
again we thought it an apt time
to test your sporting
knowledge!

Answers on the private
page of our website:
www.recbedford.co.uk/
course-links

LOCKDOWN POEM
FROM A MEMBER
These Days
What can I hold to in these
altered times?
It's not your doubtful
numbers,
Nor your oft repeated chimes,
That you both daily spin and
twist
To make your rope.
It is, I find,
My dark and empty spaces,
That I have filled with dreams,
And woven into hope.
Thanks to Mike Rawson from our
Poetry Class for this topical poem

1. How many points did Liverpool record in the 2019/20 Premier
League season before football was postponed?
2. In rugby union, who is England Men’s all-time top try scorer?
3. Usain Bolt is still the fastest man in the world, running 100m in
9.58 seconds. In which year did he set that record?
4. How many Olympic gold medals did rower Steve Redgrave win?
5. Which team has won more trophies since the first Ryder Cup golf
tournament in 1927?
6. Which sport involves tucks and pikes?
7. Before Andy Murray, who was the last British tennis player to win
a men’s singles Grand Slam tournament?
8. What was significant about the 1993 Grand National?
9. Fallon Sherrock became the first woman to do what?
10. Which England footballer was famously never given a yellow
card?
11. Which tennis player has won the most Wimbledon titles?
12. Who did England beat to win the Rugby World Cup in 2003?
13. GB women’s team won gold at the 2002 Winter Olympics in
which sport?
14. What is the biggest capacity cricket ground in England?
15. After retiring from professional cycling, what other sport did
Bradley Wiggins briefly attempt to make a career in?
16. Who won the Tour de France in 2019 and what is his
nationality?
17. Who is the youngest ever Formula One champion?
18. Which two boxers fought in the Thrilla in Manila in 1975?
19. Gymnastics derives its word from the ancient Greek to mean
what?
20. Paula Radcliffe’s marathon record was broken last year by
Brigid Kosgei. How long did Paula hold the world record?

NEWS FROM BEDFORD BOROUGH COUNCIL
With figures showing that Bedford
Borough has the highest rate of
Coronavirus infection in the East of
England, Bedford Borough Council is
urging local people to continue to stay
at home as much as possible to slow
the spread of the virus and save lives.
Read more at https://
mayordave.org.uk/en/article/
2020/1364417/stay-at-home-to-staysafe-and-fight-the-spread-ofcoronavirus
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